
cIPHIA. CON,RESPONDEINCE._
„Pnimanansnia, July12th, 1881.

r mesa Ea:Trona : Ae predioted in my, last oomlote,the special election, last week, -le ouraeon tbeturrOibustddistrict% fora memberlo lilt thevacarifiroomikoned by theresignation of a Republi-oan,..restated in the triumph of Cal.-Biddle,. theDemocratic nominee. The Republicans earnedAltairdefeat. ITltudexlwith the, hearty -popular .sloicur.renoelai .recants mate of-the'adm ' whichendorsement they attributed to A popular triumphofcertain gemsmeant* at thank they. imaginedthat nothingiieold stand:heti:we Republioaniem, andMadetheir noudnatiditilkedingly; 'Thalia! nomi-
nation was Mein; thatdisearded every considers•tion that conflicted with. tdd 'party rules, and ofcourse were defeated;elf-rotten llepublicanisui willalways be hereafter. TheRepublicans all over theNorth are insufferably stuck up. Beoause there is
a hearty unanimity. -against seemadon and treason,
they lay the sweet unction nom their souls that
DoMocracy is buried up in Itepublioanisin. They
cannot understand bow a Democrat, canbe anythingbut a traitor. Sweet honeys: _Theysea peacions
crew._ _ _

Colonel Biddle was elected by a handsome-
majority, notwithstanding that nearly all the Demo-
crats in oarcity have gone to the seat of war and arefighting the battles of their country, while the Re-
publicans, Wide-Awakes with sheep skins over theireyes, remain at home bravely to fight Jeff. Davis
when he comes here ! OurDemocrats are at the seatof war, and thereby harigs a tale: • The ether day aE.eliblican was envying a Democrat a little contract
which the latter had obtained from the Government,remarking at the same time that he could not under-
stand why the opponents of Lincoln Democrats,
who had nothing to do with putting him into office,
should have fat jobs,.while he, the speaker, couldget none. "Democrats with fat jobs?" said the
one addressed, " why don't youknow that there are
no Democrats in Philadelphia now "Ah !" said
the Lincolnite, who supposed that the assertion smeltof an acknowledgement that Democracy was nix.
" No," said the other, "all our Democrats are out of
town justnow, where yourlazy, cowardly, treacher-
ous Lincolnites ought to be." Monsieur was taken
with a sudden recollection of something, and left.

There is a disposition in certain quarters
can) to throw cold water on the military movements
of generals Patterson and Cadwalader, simply be-
cause they are Democrats, and did not gratify the.
hopes of their enemies that they wouldprove traitors.
The New York Tribune is deep in this business; znd
so are several other journals that we could name.
There is a Quaker here who saysthat Patterson can-
not be true because he owns slaves -in Louisiana.Miserable shad-belly; the force of stupidity or
sophistry could nofarther go. Itseems to us that
if any man's loyalty could stand inspection it is that
man's whocan fight his country's battles under such
circumstances. The Quaker's patriotism, where there
is nothing at stake, is' a flimsy rag in comparison.

Inbusinesscircles there is a marked improvement.Some branches of trade feel the new current in an
especial degree. TheDry Goods and Notion men are
outside of the fence yet, and the Book publishers andmusic sellers are in pretty much the same box.Every number of that favoriteperiodical, Littell's
Living Age, continues to reproduce from the leading
political and critical authorities in England intelli-
gent and many sided opinions upon the great rebel-
lion which the nation is now engaged in crushing
out. All parties who thus criticize us have a voice
in the "Age," and we are thus enabled to get at allthe various opinions formed of oar gigantic enter-prise. TheLiving Age is a boon to every intelligent
reader.

Cooper's admirable novel of The Heidenmauer isthe July volume in Messrs. W. A. Townsend dc Co'ssuperb uniform edition of that author's tales withDarley's illustrations. As we have before said, eventhe war has not delayed for a day the publication ofany of the volumes in-this splendid series of books.The reason is that every subscriber who commencedthe publication could not possibly suffer any of thevolumes to fail him, even if sacrifices had to.be madeto meet the issue. A more.beautiful set of volumeshas never been published. The volumes for Augustand September will complete the series, when everyAmerican reader can have an edition of the great
national novelist worthy his reputation and hisworth. Mr. S. McHenry of Walnut and Fourth
streets, here, will be glad to correspond with anywho would like to see any of the volumes. He is
8010 agent of the work.

The next set of volumes in the new Householdedition of Dickens will be published on the first ofAugust.
Volume twelve of Appleton's New AmericanCyclopedia is now in the hands of Mr. Tno. Mc-Farlan, here, for distribution to subscribers. This

stupendous and important work is rapidly
drawing to a close. Ike present volume embracesarticles ranging alphabetically from Mozamlique toParr, over fourteen hundred distinct subjects, inevery department of human knowledge, theresults ofthe latest investigations of science, the latest inven-tions and mechanics, the latest labors of art, thelabors of the ablest minds in literature. The greatdefect in foreign Oyclopedias is their inattention to
American subjects. Thepresent work is emphaticallyan American Cyclopedia. Subjects connected withAmerican topography, history, commerce, biography,products, or general national advancement, receive
especial care at the hands of the editors and con-
tributors. The articles upon American men, sup-plies,wants, politics, etc., are very full and carefully
prepared. The population, white and black, of everycounty, town, etc., in the Union, is given, with otherstatistics in figuresthat cannot lie. This new andvoluble material illustrative of American affairscommends the work to all readers in this country,
nor are the topics arising out of the history of the OldWorld less ably treated, as foreign readers have longsince' asserted. Even in these "piping times ofpeace " the work is constantly receiving new read-
eis and subscribers, as it unquestionably should.In the new number of the' Edinburgh Review anarticle on the great crisis in our country will com-
mand attention. Further articles on the same en-
grossing subject, in this and the other re-prints ofMessrs. L. Scott it Co., New York, Zieber, here,make these great periodicals of especial promise to
American readers. The other contents are also pre-pared with reference to the wants of all readers, allthe leading topics of the day receiving in their turnprompt attention and wide and careful discussion.Messrs. 'I. B. Peterson & Brothers have announcedfor speedy publication, an entirely new novel, TheGipsey's Prophecy, by Mrs. Southworth. It is avery interesting story. 11.

FROM 'WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, July 12.Letters from Richmond to various parties werebrought here by the bearer of the late flag of truce,which have been distributed.

Nineteen clerks in the Patent Office, thirty in theLund Office, anti forty in the Census Bureau, havebeen discharged, because the business of the Govern-ment'nolongerrequirestheirservices.
Seventy-one members of Col. Blinker'sRegiment,

(the Eighth New York,) who have been under arrestfor insubordination arising out of dissatisfaction withthe arms furnished them, have signed a paper bind-ing themselves to use whateverarms the Government
designates, and were discharged from jail to-day.Most of the "contrabands" here have been releasedfrom jail and put to work in the Government stables.The Senate has adopted an amendment to the"fivehundred thousand bill," directing the accept-ance of all artillery, infantry and cavalry regimentswhich have offered for three years' service.The Freeborn gun-boat, Lieut Lowry command-ing, arrived up from Aquia Creek at 6d o'clock, a.m., to-day. She has been cruising up and downbetween that point and.the mouth of the rivervpre-venting communication between lower Marylandand Virginia. The service is active, arduous anddangerous. Sunday, at noon, the Freeborn was at
Aquia Creek, with the Resolute, Pawnee and Poca-hontas, when two large oil casks were discoveredfloating down towards the fleet with the ebb tide.—When within a quarter of a mile off, a small boat
WAS sent from the Pawnee to reconnoitre them. TheResolute supported.

The small boat discovered they were infernal ma-chines. Ohe struck the rudder of the Resolute, andbecame detached from its buoy and sunk. Theothercareened over, and the fuse was put out by dippingin the water. The latter was hauled on board thePawnee. it had a cylinder made ofboiler iron, fivefeet long and eighteen inches in diameter, filled withall sorts of destructive elements, designed to blowthe Potomac squadron to atoms.
The machine weighed about 300 pounds. Con-necting the cylinder with the cask or buoy, whichWAS full of coil of slow match, was india rubberfuse. The machine looks devilish. The Freebornbrought it up to the Navy Yard where it attractsglean attilkition. Thousands have visited it.

THE HARTFORD CONVENTION.Many. of the present generation have heard some-thing of this celebrated assemblage. But compara-tively few are familiar with its complete history.—My recollection is that:
1. This Convention was, in substance, a Congressof the New England States, corresponding with theCongress of the Sohthern States at Montgomery.—And its proceedings were equally revolutionary, re-bellious and trecisonable.
2. It was called together when our country wasat war; and with the most powerful nation on theglobe.
3. Its object was to embarrass the Government;to incite rebellion against its conduct of the war; toforce it to treat for peace; and, in the last resort, toseceds, and form a separate Confederacy.4. It sought to, and did, give "aid and comfort"to the enemy. t took sides with that enemy, andapologized for British insults to our Flag.5. It resolved that it was "unbecoming a moraland religious people to rejoice" at the victories ofour arms! And instituted a religious crusade againstthat war.
6. It distinctly and emphatically avowed the doc-trine of SECESSION, as a legal light; and threaten-ed to resort to it, unless the General Governmentwould succumb.
7. It influenced capitalists to refuse aid to ourGovernment; most of whom accordingly did refuseto loan their money; and traduced, abused and in-sulted those patriotic men who neverthless furnishedv their money to carry on the war.8. It influenced the ministers of the Gospel to en-ter the political ares4a, and trample upon thatFlagof which they now Ostentatiously claim to be thechosen champions.
fit would be more correct to say that the HartfordConvention was the fruit of the misdirected laborsof the clergy ; and so it was to a large extent.—Eds.T. of (.I.]
New England activity, ingenuity and thrift willbear praising. Not so her fickleness and readinessto.adopt all the isms andfantasies of the age. Herunwillingness to abide by the Constitution as framedby our fathers, and expounded by the only appro-priate tribunal, has driven another portion of ourcountrymen to assert the same right to withdrawfrom the Union. which this same New Englandclaimed for herself, in the Hartford Convention.—Correspcndence N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

-key- Those two hot warriors, Greeley and
Bennett, have fallen out. Here is a specimen
of the Herald's talk about old White Coat:

"But when justice gets her due—when thechief offenders in the work of bringing uponthe country this civil war shall be punished—such Abolition and disunion agitators of thelast twenty years as Greeley, Garrison andGiddings will be among the list of traitorshung np like herring to dry in the sun. Gree—-ley, particularly, has been a great sinner andwithal•a Piory dirty one.' -him bo. washed,or tok,4iiirrotiro:"

xxxviimit -oonkansia:iixtizeitratis-
.,„ . . ,i/COM

•' Wisunrciros, July 11, 1861.
• • SINATE.—gr. Staifib- larylßElL) gave notice
fliat he should_ introduce a joint resolution
making•amendments` to the: Constitution; for
the peaceable adjustment of the present trou.

Mr. Grimes (Luisa) presented.theresoiutio_na
Ofthe Legislature of lowa, for the establish-

-1):i0it of a National .11rmory and Arsenal on_Rook Island. "
-

.-:..Mr. -Browning •(Ill:) presented petitions
from the citizens of Moots to the same effect.Mr. Chandler (Mich.) from the Committeeof Commerce, reported back the Hotise bill inrelation to thecollection of duties and imports(the force bill, so called; or the blockade hill,)with a recommendation that it pas& Laidover. . .

The Loan bill was received from the Houseand referred to th; Committee on Finance.
MT. Hale (N. 'H.) introdOced a billregula—-

ting the employment of volunteers in the
Navy.

Also, a bill to regulate the Marine force;
also, a bill to regulate Navy rations.Also, a bill to increase the Navy in time of
war.

Also, a bill to increase the number of Pay—-
mssters of the Navy. •

Also, a joint resolution relative to the Na—-
val Academy. All the bills were referred to
the Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Ten Eyck(N. J.)presented a resolution
from the Legislature of New Jersey for the
establishment of an armory in that State.—
Referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.,) from .the Committee
on Finance, reported the House bill for the
payment of the militia and volunteers, with
an amendment making the amount appropri—-ated $5,750,000, instead of $6,000,000. Theamendment was agreed to and .the bill was
passed.

Holm OF REMEIENTATIVF.B.--Mr. Stevens
(Pa.,) from the Committeeof Ways and Means,
reported a bill making additional appropria—-
tions for the Legislative, Executive and Judi—-cial expenses, for the year ending June, 1862.
Also, a bill making appropriations for thecivil expenses of the Government for the sameperiod.

Mr. Blair (M0.,) from the Committee onMilitary Affairs, reported a bill to promote theefficiency of the army. Also a bill to aid insupporting and defending the Government of
the United States.

All were referred to the Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union, and ordered
to be printed. ti

On motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.,) the House
went into committee on the army bill ; Mr.Waehburne (III.,) in the chair.

Mr. Burnett (Ky.,) said he had no oppor-tunity to examine the bill or the estimates, on
which it is based. Millions on millions are
reported and hurried through without an
opportunity for investigation. He desired toask the gentleman (Mr. Stevens) whether thisbill was framed in accordance with the esti-
mates of the Secretary of War.

Mr. Stevens replied "Entirely so."Mr. Burnett asked what was the aggregate
amount of the appropriations.

Mr. Stevens replied, $667,000,000, minus
$6,000,000.

Mr. Barnett said this was the first time thatCongress was called upon to do what it hadheretofore refused to do, since he had had a
seat on this floor, namely, the increase of theregular army. Iffor no other reason, he would
vote against the bill.

Mr. Lovejoy (Ill.,) would not vote as thebill proposed to increase the standing army
more than double what it now is. He wouldgive 500,000 men and $500,000,000. His con-stituents would give their last cent and shed
the last drop of their blood for the suppression
of the rebellion, but did not desire to increasethe regular army.

Mr. Mallory (RA,) wished to kicow how it
was this enormous appropriation contemplates
an increase of the army, and how it happenedto be presented to the House before the Mili-
tary Committee had made their report.

DEATH OF THE SULTAN OF TIETRILEY.—Thedeath of Abdul Medjid, Sultan of Turkey, is
announced in the news of the Great Eastern.The Sultan was born May 6, 1822, and con-sequently at the period of his death was thirty-
nine years old. At the death of his father,Mahmoud 11., in 1839, Abdul Medjid ascend-
ed the throne. He found the affairs of theEmpire in almost inextricable complication,and his naturally weak and pliable characterwould have secured his overthrow, but for the
intervention ofEngland and Germany againstMehemet Ali, who had led Egypt into revolt,andthe Sultan's Grand Admiral, who treacher-ously surrendered all his fleet to the enemy.By the treaties of 1840 and 1841,Turkey wasadmitted into the political system of Europe,and from that day the Sultan has been passivein the bands of western diplomacy. He washappily not one of those weak characters whorefuse to be moved as well as to move.By advice of Reschid Pacha, his Vizier, a
most enlightened and able Turk, he mademany important reforms in the administrationof justice, the tolerance of religion, the edu-
cational system, and financial levies of theempire. He offered a nobly sacred asylum tothe refugees of Hungary, and rather thanviolate a Mahomedan's traditional hospitality,ran the risk of a serious war. For the last
ten years of his life he haa' been destroying
his nerve and brain by dissipation ; and hislong expected death has at last come, as theresult of that course.—.N. Y. Evening Post.

COLONEL SIEGEL
We learn the following particulars of the

history of Col. Siegel, from an intimate friend
of his, Mr. Sturmfels :

Col. Frank Siegel, who so gallantly led theUnited States forces against the Missourians
at Carthage, is about 37 years of age. He isa native of Baden, and was graduated at themilitary school at Carlsruhe. He'entered theregular army of Baden and was advanced tothe post of Chief Adjutant, in 1847. Hissympathies with the first revolutiou in South-.ern Germany lost him his commission. He
was appointed General in-Chief in the begin-ning of the second revolution, May, 1848, andled the forlorn hope of the liberal party withgreat energy and zeal. He came to Americain 1850 ; was a Professor in Dr. Dulon'sAcademy, and married Mr. Dulon'sdaughter. He received a call to a professor,ship in St. Louis, where he soon becamedistinguished by his great military talents.—N. Y. Times.
Battle at Rich Mountain--2,000 Seces-sionists Routed.

ROARING RUN, Va., July 12.A battle was fought yesterday afternoon atRich. Mountain, two miles east of this plas,where the enemy, numbering about 2,000, WIcommand of Col. Pegram, were strongly in-trenched. About 3 o'clock in the morning
Gen. Rosencranz, with a portion of the Bth,10th and 13th Indiana and 19th Ohio Regi-
ments, left this place, and after a very difficultmarch of seven or eight miles, cutting a roadthrough the woods, succeeded in surroundingthe enemy about 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
A desperate fight immediately ensued, lastingabout an hour and a half, resulting in the lossof sixty of the enemy killed, a large number
wounded and prisoners. Some of the latter
are officers. They retreated precipitately,leaving behind six cannon, a large number ofhorses and wagons, camp equipage, &c. Loss
on our side about 20 killed and 40 wounded ;among the latter is Capt. Christ. Miller, of
the 10th Indiana Regiment.

SOUND DEMOCRACY.—The Committee which
nominated Col. Charles J. Biddle for Congress,
in Philadelphia, passed the following admira-
ble resolution. It embodies the sentiments ofDemocrats and trce patriots everywhere:

Resolved, That we believe it to be the dutyof the candidate whom we Wave this day-nom-inated, ifelected, to do all in his power tosustain the present government in its effortfaithfully to execute the laws of the country,and at the same time to use all honorablemeans to terminate the present unnaturalconflict between the States as soon as possible,and restore peace to our distracted country.

COL. SIEGEL'S LATE BATTLE.
WASHINGTON, July 12.The following is the account of the recentbattle °feel. Siegel and Gov. Jackson, receivedby the Government here :

ST. Lours, July 10.A Lieutenant from -Col. Siegel has come infrom Jasper county, Missouri, with news ofan engagement near Carthage, between Col.Siegel and Gov. Jacken. We lost eight killedand 45 wounded. We repulsed the enemy,4,000 or 5,000 strong, silenced their artillery,took 80 horses, and killed and wounded a largenumber. Our two,hatteries did most of thefighting, and lost six horses. Generals Lyon.pad Sturgis are not more thanfour days_dis—-tano ,

wit*t_commilits
Paring this ten days ofthe extra smolt of•

Congress justpassed, Congress has done the
"following work:

iTnly-4th.=TheMust] organised, and elec-
ted a Sneaker on the second.ballotJuly stll:The- Piekident'a'Message, and
thereports alike department'sof the Treasury,
War, and Navy; were sent in.

Jai 6th.—The Senate aiiiusiiiteee were de-.
clare and sixwar billszwerepresented, via:
1.. Legalizingthefast action of thePresident.
2. Authorising theemployment ofvolunteers.
3. Makingprevision for the -increase of the
regular army: 4. For the appointment:of
an Assistant Secretary ofWar, and reorgani-
zing the army, etc. 5. Organising the vol-
unteer force. 6. To add to the efficiency , of
of the army.

July Bth.—The House committees were an-nounced and a resolution adopted declaripg
that the house, during this session, shall con-sider only bills or resolutions concerninggovernmental, military and naval appropria-
tions, and financial affairs connected there-with.

July 9th.—The Senate passed a bill to re-
mit dutieson arms imported for the use of theUnion ; the House appropriated six millionsof dollars for payment of back dues to whin-
tears, and resolved that it was not the duty ofUnited States soldiers to return fugitive slaves.July. 10th.—The Senate passed the • billauthorizing the President to call outfive bun.
dred thousand volunteers. The House passedthe loan bill authorizing the• Treasury Depart-
ment to borrow two hundred and fifty millions
of dollars, and a bill empowering the Presi-dentto use the army and navy in the collectionofrevenue, and to closejhe ports in rebellious
States.

July 11th.—The Senate passed the Housebill, for back payment of volunteers, and a
resolution expelling the seceding Senators.The House passed the army and navy bills,which, in the aggregate, appropriate one hun-
dred and ninety one'millions of dollars, thus
detailed:
Payment of troops 460,000,000Subsistence of troops 25,000QuarQuartermaster's Department 14,00000,0,000Cavalry and Artillery Horses 10,500,000Support of the Navy 30,000,000Transportation - 16,000,000Western Gunboats 1,000,000

July 12th.—The House passed the bill
authorizing the President to accept the serviceof volunteers to the number of five hundredthousand, and appropri,ttingfor their expenses
five hundred millions of dollars.

Further tofacilitate the rapid transaction ofpublic business, the House Committee ofWays.and Mans has already prepared all the
bills intended for submission during the ses.sion, and in less than a week it is expectedthat Congress will be ready to adjourn.

GREAT RUBE FOR OFFICE- Wide Awake Pa.
triotism.—There are five thousand applicants
for forty four positions in the New York Cus-
tom House. Upon this the Express remarks
that "it seems to be forgotten by the Repub-
licans, especially by the Wide Awake capeand torch men, that in their preliminary drillslast October and November, they have,already
qualified themselvesfor places in the rank andfile of the army, and that under these drillsthey are far better prepared for 'office' therethan the democracy can possibly be. And itshould be remembered, too, that never before,in the history of this Government, was there aplace for every man that wanted a place—anoffice—a salary. General Scott would welcomewhole regiments of the Wide Awake battalionswith open arms. All they have to do is tochange the Torch for the Musket, and they canhave place and position at Fairfax, Arlington,Fort Pickens, Cairo, anywhere."

BATTLE AT MONROE, MISSOURI.
Twelve Hundred Rebels Ronied-..Twen..ty or thirty Rebels lulled--None Killedon the Union bide.

CHICAGO, July 12.
Three companies sent to the relief of Col.Smith, at Monroe, Missouri, returned lastnight to Hannibal, and report the road unob—-structed between Hannibal and Monroe. On

arriving at the latter place. they formed ajunction with Col. Smith's force, which wasentrenched in the Academy buildings. Therebels, 1,200 strong, were grouped over theprairie, out of reach of Col. Smith's rifles.—They had two pieces ofartillery, which were
brought to bear, but the distance was so greatthat the balls were almost spent before reach—-ing our lines. Col. Smith's artillery was of
longer range, and did considerable execu—-tion.

The fight lasted until dusk, and the lastshot from our side dismounted one of the ene—-
my's guns. Just at that moment GovernorWood, of Illinois, fell on their rear with thecavalry sent from Quincy on Wednesday, and
completely routed them, taking seventy•fivoprisoners, one gun, and a large number ofhorses. About twenty or thirty rebels werekilled. Not 'one man on our side was killed,although several were severely wounded.

ABOUT SECESSION.—We have no sympathyor respect for thoseRepublicans who are con-tinually denouncing Democrats as Secession.ists and enemies of the country, simplybecause they ARE Democrats. Our experience
teaches us that the Democratic party of theNorth, as a party. -is just as loyal andpatriotic as its rival.—Tuniata Sentinel, (Re-publican paper.)

loge-Yes , "just as loyal and patrio.'tio as itsrival," and, we think, a good deal more so.We honor the Sentinel, however, for utteringthe above sentiments. They are manly and
honest—traits we don't often And in Republi•can papers.—Carlisle Volunteer.
ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATORS AT WHEELING.

WHEELING, July 9.•

This afternoon John S. Carlile, of Harrison,was unanimously elected United States Sena-tor for the long term, in place of Mr. Mason.In addition to these, elections for variousState officers took place to-day. The newGovernment is now under full headway, andits recognition is gradually extending over allWestern Virginia.
FROM JUISSOURI.

ST. Louis, July 12.About 400 men belonging to Colonel Mc—Neil's Regiment, a reserve corps, visited theSlate Journal office early this morning, remo—-ving the type, paper, &c. They then read
an order from General Lyon, prohibiting thefurther publication of that sheet. The pro—-prietors of the Journal will respect the order,and lay the whole matter before General Fre—-
mont on his arrival here.

A good deal ofexcitement has existed in thiscity today, in consequence of the suppression
of the Journal, but no disturbance has yettaken place.

Two companies, a reserve corps, are sta—-tioned at the Custom House tonight, and some2,500 troops are under arms in different
parts of the city to preserve the pence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Air Spalding's Prepared Glne....Thi■article is the best preparation we have ever used for thepurpose of repairing splintered veneers, furniture, eta,where glue Isrequired, and to so chemically prepared es to'be always ready for us. ljjuly lm 29

sie- Tondo.—.Prom Cob Albert Pike, M. C.from Arkansas.
Wasanvovow, D.C. June 11, 1856."I have need two bottles of your Bcerhave's HollandBitters, and have found it very useful in cage of Indiges-tionand Headache, and recommend it to all who need apleasantand efficacious remedy and valuable tonic.

July 9 1m 29

AUPEquitlity to. All! -uniformity ofPrice! A newfeature of PIISIDOWI: Everyone his own Sales-man. Jones & Co., oftheCrescent One Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly -for retail sales, have consti.bated every one hie own Salesman, by having marked infigures,on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and pi °pared and greatpains taken with themaking, so that all can buy with thefull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember tha Crescent, in Market, above Bth, No:604feb 26 lys JONRB.& CO.
/NTT° Consumptives...The Advertiser,having been restored to health in a few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lung affection, and that dreaddisease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow•ufferers themeans of cure.
TO all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-tion used (free or Charge) With the directions for preparingand using thessme, which they willfind a SURE Cm ConCoestrmsnos, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, ha. The only object ofthe advertiser in 'sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,as it will cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription will please addressREV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

•Williamsburgh.
Rings, county, New York.Oct 18 ly

ir- Great Discovery. I--Ample teats, bothby able practltdortera and chemicaVanalysia, Dais,' demon-strated thegreat value of Prof. DeOrath's beautiful combi-nation, called ...ELEOII3IO OIL," for the relief and cureof pin. Butthe people themselves are rendering theirverdict in a manner both unmistakeable and satisfactory.More than twenty thousand bottles have been sold in .avery short time—a great -proportion to those-who-heardothers recommend it, who bad tried, it. That itsa splendid
discovery la everywhere acknowledged, and nothing like Itwas ever before. prepared..

TheWY Genntni.E,LEOTRIP: Prat De tirath'sWhich isa be bad at the reapectable Arrigglits In thisd oty, andat wholesale and retail, at thiProprietor's. pricestof the.agent; Linns 251 m 24

THE MARKETS.
City Renick°ld Market

Latinism, July 13.Butter sold at 12g113 cents Is lb.; Eggs 11@l2 cents ISdozen; Dutch Cheese 8 cents 33 lb.; New Potatoes 14©18cents 33 halfpeck; Green Peas 11@12 cents; String. Beans10®12 cents; Green Apples 10@)12 cents; Cherries B®Bcents 33 quart; Currants and Gooseberries 048 cents;Whortieberries and Raspberries 10(412 cents; Black Fish8 cents Ts lb.; Halibut 12 cents • Spring Chickens werescarce at 25®37 'f pair; Ducks 40;g50 cents.. ,

Lancaster Whi!hostile Grain Market,
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bryant & Beo., Forwarding andCommissionMerchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.

Lswossran, July 15.
Ext

Flour, Superra bbl... ..$4.75"
" IWhite Whey 1.10

Red
t, vs .................. 1.10"

"

Corn,old. 45
CInew

Oats ,g

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in Mids.

."in bbls

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, July 13.The Flour market continues dull and unsettled. Thereis very little demand for export. and the only sale we hearof Is 500 barrels good extra at $5.1*4 barieL The tradeare baying in a small way within the range of $4(44.25for Northwestern superfine, made from Spring Wheat,$4.25(44.75 for extra and extra family do,: $4.60(4476 forstandard Western and Penna. superfine, $4.7605.25 forextras, $5(45.75 for extra family and $60t3.a0, for fancyaccording toquality. The receipts are moderatean prices very irregular. Rye Flour is dull and nearlynominal at $3.25 barrel. Corn Meal is not inquired forand Penna. is quoted at $2.6214(42.75 without sales.Grain—There is not much Wheat offering, but the de-mand for it is limited, and prices unsettled. 2000 bushelsprime new Southern Red sold at $1.1201.13 in the careand afloat, and White at $1.15@1.20. A small sale cifSpring Wheat was made at 8334 cents, and a lot ofKentucky White at $1.25. Nothing doing In Western orPenna. Red to establish a quotation, and the offeringslight. Rye is unsettled and lower; 400 bushels Penna.sold at 60 cents, and 400 bushels do. at 75 cents. Corn isunchanged, with but little offeringor selling, and primeyellow is quoted at 52(453 cents—the latter afloat- Oatsseaborne dull 2000 bushels prime Penna. sold at 29 centsin store. Southern are held at the same and very fewoffering.

New York Market.
New Yoe; July 13.Flour dull, 9500 barrels cold. Wheat quiet, -80,000

buahels sold, lililwankle Club, 88@90c.: Bed Southern,$1.20@1.25. Corn dull, 40,000 bushels cold at 40(&44 1.4.Beef dull. Pork quiet. Lard firm at B@i9e. Whiskey firmat 15%e.

LANCLEITER GAB COMPANT,
July Bth, 1881.DIVIDEND.--At a meeting of the Man-dividendi,/ of the Lancaster Gas Company, held this day, aof ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE was declared, pay-able on and after the 10th inst.

July 18 St27] • GEO. R. REED, Treasurer.
A lIDITOWS NOTICE.-.-Estate ofJosephWldmyer, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'Court of Lancaster county to make distribution of theproceeds of the estate of Joseph Wldmyer, late of the City

ofLancaster, deceased, toand among those legally entitledthereto hereby gives notice that be will sit for the pur-pose of hlsappointment, onFRIDAY, the 9th of AUGUST,1861, at 2 o'clock, P. 81., at the Library Room, CourtBoom, City of Lancaster, when and where all personsinterested are requested to attend.
WILLIAM 8. AMWEG,July 16 4t 27] • Auditor.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS...Taxcollectors are notified that an abatement of five percent. will be allowed on State tax paid on or before JULY16th next. M. H. SHIRK,June 4 td 21] Treasurer of Lancaster county.

ATTENTIONevery member, I.Luepw
25 cents, or neatly and strongly bound In qne volume, for40 cents, at 111,WRSTRA$F.IfIlIt'8„

inay.l.4 tf 18] No. 44, Corner N. Queen k Cringe et&

O.LD MUSKETS AND RIFLES....Thesubscriber again urgently requests all persons withinthe city and county ofLancaster, who have in theirpossession or know of any old Muskets or Rifles belongingto the Commonwealth, to give notice of the same to me Inorder that they may be collected and altered, so as to beavailable for military purposes. B: F. COX,July 9 2t 261 Brigade Inspector.

DANK NOTICE.--Notice la hereby giventhat the President and Directors of the LancasterCounty Bank intend to makeapplication to the LegislatureofPennsylvania, at their next session, for a renewal of theCharter and an extension of the privileges of the saidBank, withall therights and privileges now enjoyed, for aterm of twenty years from the expimtlon of the presentcharter, with the same name, title, location and capital of$300,006. By order W. L. YELPER,Cashier of the Lancaster County Bank..Lermurna,Pe., July eth, 1861. Duly 9 0m 29
IETZELT & JIIIEVOY, STILL CON..Untie theMERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS in theTHE GRANITE BUILDING,N0.8%, North Queen St. Our stock consists of the choic-est FRENCH CLOTHS; Inch as Bab:dues, Samar:dee andNelimns finest Cloths of various colors; the choicestFrench Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres• FancyCassimeree,the beet selection; Feedings of all desCriptions,and a large ussortment of

GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING,GOODS.
Werespectfully ask a continuance of the patronage soliberally bestowed . upon our predecessor, and truer bystrict attention to business to receive it.
Oneof thefirm has had considerable experience in onethe largest and meet fastdozusble Merchant Tailoring Es.tablishments InPhiladelphia; and flatters -himself thathewill be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of thefirm. PETZF.LT& MoEVOY.apl 7 tf 12

DREI SL ER'S
HAIR J2I'WELBY ETORE,No. 206 Nom( STE STREET ABOVE Rios,

PHILADELPHIA.
On band and for sale, a choice assortment of superior

patterns, and will plait to order
BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
SINGERRINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES.

NECKLACES.,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS..1113. Orders enclosing thehair to be plaited may be sentby Mall. Gives drawingas near as you can onpaper, andenclose suchamount as you may choose to pay.
-Ossts as follows: Ear Rings $2 to s6—Breast Pins $3 tos7—Finger Rings 75 cents to sB.so—Vest Chains$6 tos7—Necklaces $2 to $lO.
Allir Hair into hiedalions, Box Breast Pins, Rings, Sc.OLD GOLD

put
AND SILVER BOUGHT AT PAIR RATES.apr 16 17 14

STEREOSCOPES I....These wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear se

wardand solid as sculptured marble, aro taken daily atJOHNSTON'SSKY-LIGHT GALLERY,cornercorner of North Queen and Orange AsAirDaguarrietypas of every siva and style,' takes tothe lowest prices.
Lancaster, June 19-

pHOTOGIL'A. P A Ir.?,IN ALL ITS BRANOREPLExecuted In the beet style known In the ert, at0. G. 0.8.41721.8 Y,-582 ARCH IEORRIET, EAST or SIXTH, PHILALDILPHIA.SIZE IN OIL ANDPAULL.ST.E.BROBC.OPIO P05T.84.178,Ambrotypes, 'Daguerreotypes, &a, for Cane, Medallion;Pine, Rings, Le. . [marl 21y.9 .

OxL 13....C05t0r 011, Sweet 011, 011 of-SPIKE, STONE, SENSKA, SASSAFRAS, &e.,
For sale at TROIKASBLMAKERS, -Deng k Chainlaal-Store, Weft King street, Lan.11b1t

Oak and Pine Wood147.0the beet,quatity, for_ode

24at GioOritLanding on'thslo.ItanortoplCIALLULXII'io.t:tf"Ofne wEsai-OIOW-ijOkodi24 dolOrliont Qnsi:ond

OMETHING FOR THE TIMES!0 A...NECESSITY IN EVERY noupttopp II
. • J011273 CROSZarg -
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

TER =tome! OLDS IN TWO WORLDFOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA,MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
. - „BCE% CORAL, SILThe only article of the kind ever prodncial which willwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
Every housekeeper &odd have a supply -of JohnsCrosby'sAmerican CementGine"..—/Peso York Tama.

"It"It is so convenient to have in the house."—NaroYork
"It is always ready; this commends it to everybody."—.ZO7: Y. Independent.
"We have tried it; and find it as useful in our home aswater."— Wakes' Spirit of the Tiow.

• PRIOR TWENTY—RIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.veryLiberia Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.TERMS CASH.
AST For sale by allDruggistsand Storekeepers generallythroughout the country.

JOHNS & OROBLRY,
(Sole Manufacturers)78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORKjuly 9 ly 26

OOIIRT PROCLAMATION...Whereas' theHon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. I. Hamand BZRALN BRENTON, Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof CommonPleas, inand for the county of Lancaster, andAssistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and TerminerandGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Semitone of the Peace,in and for said county ofLancaster, have Seined theirPreempt to me dirented,requiring me, amongother things,tomake public Proclamation throughout myBailiwick, that'Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace andJaliDelivery, will commence in the Court House, in theCity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,on the 3rd MONDAYin AUGUST, 19th, 1861: Inpursuanceof which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, inBald county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner,and Cotistables of the said City and County ofLancaster,that they be then and there in their own proper persona,with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquiet-tions, and their other remenibiances, to do those thingswhich to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,and also all those.who will prosecute against the prisonerswhoare, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan-caster, are to be then and there toprosecute against themas shall be just.
Dated at Lancaster, the 4th day of June, 1881.July 9 St 26] • • S.W. P.BOYD, Sheriff.

,EolllllllROPyquiorit,.
mom,A.

During theput year we have introduced to the notice.
of the medical profession`of this country the Pure Crystal-
ized Chloride of Propylamine, no a

REMEDY POE RHEIIMATD33I;
and having received from many sources, both from phy
&felonsof the higheststanding and from patients, the

MOOT FLLTPXII3O 1.1031121037AL5 OP 1/13 HILL PLUM

in the treatment of this painfuland obstinate disease, we
are induced to present it to the public in a form READY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we hope will commend
itself to those whoare suffering with this afflicting com-
plaint, and to themedical practitioner who may feel dis-
posed to test the powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken of,
has recently been extensively.experimented with In the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear from the
publishedaccounts in the medical journals.)

.Kri'• Itis carefully put upready for immediate use, with
fall directions, and canbe obtained from all the druggists

6° I at 75 cents per bottle, and wholesale of •
BULLOCK A. CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,
June 251 y 24] Philadelphia.

TIRADE SALES S . TRADES SALES IIThe subscriber, having Just returned from the Phila-
delphia Trade Sales, offers at the lowest prices all kinds ofBooks, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RELIG-IOUS, BIOGRAPHY, MECHANICAL, and any otherkinds.These books will be sold at the lowest prices, as we had theadvantage and were the only Bookseller from Lancaster atthe Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, -we can sell lowerthan any other Store. A few of the Books are here men-tioned:
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
American Christian Record,

In and Around Stamboul,
Gorthold's Emblems,

' European Life, Legend and Landscape,Photographic Albums,
Notes on Nursing,

Soldiers' Text Books,
The Bible and Social Reform,

The Days and Ways of the Cocked Hats.BIBLES in great variety, from Twenty-five Cents to
Twenty-five Dollars, some of them having the finest Bind-ings and Illustrations ever received in town.SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran, Epis-copal, Presbyterian, American Tract Society, AmericanSunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS--Sanders', Towers', Sargent's, Parker
& Watson's Readers. Monteith's, Mitchel's, Warren's,
Smith's Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithmetics, Gram-mars, tHietories, Dictionaries, &c. Stationery, Copy andComposition Books, Cap, Note and Letter Paper. BlankBooks, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and Holders,
Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The best Inks inthe market are sold here, viz: Maynard & Noyes', Arnold's,Hover's, LaughHogs & Bust:field's, Blackwood's, etc. Atthe Cheap Book Store of JOHN SHEAPPER'S,

may 14 1118 J No. 32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
1861. SPRING. lB6l.

HAGER dr. BROTHERS

Inviteattention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,
0010?RIIIIN

NEW STYLES LADIES' DB.ESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES GLOM AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, CASSTrifERES AND VESTINOS

HEADY-MADE OLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapestry Ingrain Carpets.

New Styles Fine and Superfine Carpets.

Dutch, Hemp, Ragand List Carpets

Draggets, Bum Cocoa and Jute Door Mate.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTING&

Sheet 011 Cloths, 1 to4 yds. wide.

Cocoa and Canton Matting'.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIEONS

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

COMPRISING ♦N

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

or new styli's, from the

FINEST GOLD PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced Artiole

BORDERS, FDIE•BOARD PRINE3 k WINDOW.OHLDE4
In Large Assortment,

apr 161 Aix ne SOLD A.? Lowssr 'Pans& [KI4

MEIN OLD CENTRE'SQUARE
" BOOT AND SHOE. STORE. ,We beg leave to inform our friends and customer'sthat we still keep a very large assortment ofour own make,made out of the beet ofmaterials. Itconsists ofFINE CALF ANDKIP BOOTS,' -

GAITERS, •

WALKING SHOES,
MONROE&

Also,LADIES' GAITERS OF ALL KINDS,KID AND MORI=BOOTTEES,
MISSES AND CEHDREN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.FANCY SHOES OF. EVERY DESCRIPTION.All RIPS mended for nothing.IMPrieelS to Star ttio times.

Please give ins call; and don'tforget the-place—No. 6Northeast corner Centeelquare, Lancaster.mar 12 3m 91 CAMPBELL m.A.8ar14.1,i..

Te.axEs H • B.A rir R. 8 ,ty 'FANCY AND WINDBOD. DRAM MA Tilly
No. 59% East' King--strset, Lancaster,Takes pleasure in inviting 0,111E1910 to call *this Warmrooms, and -examine his BE.A.MIL ASSORTMENT OP01110118 OY VARIOUS PATTERNS._.ORDERSreceived and promptly attended to at theshortest notice. Mope but thebeat workmen araemployedin this estaidlshinent; consequently Chairs purchased atthis house are fully equal toany articlesold intheEasternCities. Call andexamine for yourselves... tang IS Ijral:

.professional bast:nese .ett.Ctrusted to either of the runiersignA. now absent onsanitary service; will boatfandedto by GOP:DIAN,,who Lstally authorised to set rot' ,tut •••• '• -••- '
- -,-:BARTItAIt-L-SELARM3,'ALDUS J.Jana 22] Attorneys atLev.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHNKAUFFMAN AND WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, todistribute the balance in the hands of Benjamin
Laud's, Assignee, to andnmong those legally entitled to
the same, hereby gives notice thathe will attend for the
duties of hisappointment, at the Library Room, in the
Court house, at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day ofAUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, In the afternoon, when andwhere all persons Interested may attend.

W. CARPENTEB,
july 2 4t 25] Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OD MILTON T.GARMAN, of Fulton twp., Lancaster, county.—Theundersigned, by the CourtofCommon Pleas of raid county,appointed Auditor to distribute the balance of the above
estate remaining in the hands of I.D. Webster, theassignee,to and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice thathe willsit for the purpose of his appointment,on WEDNESDAY, the 24th of JDLYnext, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., at the Library Room of the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend. srmoN P. EBY,

June20th, 1861. Anditor.
June 25 4t 24

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--The undersign-ed Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county to distribute the balance in the bands of
John Smith, Jr., and GeorgeByrcd, Esq., Administratorsof the estate of Joseph Kopf, deceased, among those legally
entitled to thesame hereby gives notice that be willattendfor the purpose of hisappointment, on THURSDAY, the
Bth day of AUGUST next, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. 31.,tin theLibrary Room of the CourtHorse, in the Cityof"Lancaster,when and whereall persona interested may attend, If they
think proper. • ABRAM .SHANK,June 24th, 1861. Auditor.

June 25 • - • 4t24

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN STEIIMAN,
late Of Coneetoga township, deceased.—The under-aigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of theCountyof Lancaster, Go pass upon the exceptions filed tothe account of Benjamin Eshleman, administrator of the

estate of BenjaminStehman, late of Conestoga townithip,
deceased, and to distribute the balance in the hands of
said administrator, to and among thoee legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that he will attend for thepurpose of his appointment, at theLibrary Room, in theCourt House, in the Cityof Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the
6th day of AUGUST, 1861, at 2 o'clock, when andwhere all persons interested may attend, ifthey thinkproper. D. G..ESHLEMAN,

Lancaster, Jame 25th. DNB. Auditor.
june 25 [Examiner copy.] 4t 24

SOYEE'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOE HOTHOT AND COLD DISHF..3 OFALL KINDS

most delickras and appetising
ice, invented by .the renowned
mot') for the London Reform
ib, Is, alarm his decease, mann-
ired by the well-known house
Mose A Buoimcm, London,

the original recipe. Itis the
mite Sauce In England, and on

Continent, with-a high and
Jing reputation among Amari

can Epicures,and Is muchapproved
ofas a stimulant to this appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PRESS.
We recommend our . correepondent to try Mom.

Sonces new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce: It is
made after the Turkislfmcipe; its flavor ke excellent, and
itaffords considerable aid Ines* of slow and weak dips-

.

" Savory; Piquant and Spicy, worthy the 'pad= of
Hoyet."—Observer.
"A most valuable adjunct to May Flesh, and Powl, and

should have a placeon every table,";—...4/2as.
Bole Agents for the United States:
GAMIN= G..YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.BuAl k mcgss, 84 Cornhlll, Boston.
Po: ;aleby 617.03111and.yrult,Dealern everywhere. . .
Jan 17 .sow I.T

AMERICAN LIFE lESITILAI2O.II3I AND
TRIIBT 'COMP ILEX. . •

CAPITAL STOCZ, $5OO, ao o
Company's Building,Walnut street, S. E. corner ofBourg'

PHILADELPHIA. ,•
LIFE INEGRANCEAT THEII131141; MUTUAL RATER,

or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent. leas, or at
Total Abstinence Rates, the lowest in the world. • -

_ . A.WHILLDIN,Presi4oi,
J.O. Ront;georetary.
R. S. GARA, Esq., East Ring street, Agent for Lineal

ter county. . (mar 2; .4,1. q•:
ItirANVA.L AND.. DRILL BOOKs ,

131, the nee of all Voirinteera rind Militia, revised,' cor-
rected, and. adapted to the dlsolpline.oUthe soldierr4 thepresent day, hysirs officer in the.United StitesAy."

;At ' WEVRA.EITZIVE,
may IA els] :No. 44, CornerQueen *'Orange eta..

AWTI:COITION: won*. Ginuths r -A Nookfor miry one:, "11.111tER13, MANUAL„"
litatrated, and only 26 contatbe tboob 'ont—fOr afdi
-ct44, corner ofNorthOld anOiang(i'sf.i. .

VOLVNTEIIB.B' MANUAL: for the-bee ofall 'Volunteer*and Home Guards, with 100illustrallona, byLieut. OoLD:W. O. Baxter: Only26 oenta,-at -
J.,M,MTATHARPNERM,I

NO .44; eeri er NeOk Queen andOrannata.

THE SOLAIICIVIV 'OUIDIdi:".01111:1( 25
mita, a complete &WOW andDrill Book, as everything In It is brought up to the Army utnunents otthe

present day— .At••4DUMPS! &&&•13. •
may. 14Ifvn No. 44L Ooner_ Queen & Orange star
ilia A:0 IB 31- 4riot,/1•,WHOLBILM e.OBOODBB;:AND.DSALISBYIf OCYIrlf. ,

• ... • TRYPRODIIO4.-WINEWAND LI4OOIIB, • • L‘,."

,:Nos. 166and HT North &woadstreet,
dos 7.1..'80 ISM IPELEADELPRIA.

. •

'.Sarsapar. a
gok;pmumi

tad or the spa y cum of tbe following comfdandiri_

r.044rofhla and ScrotalOres direerttosisvnateh• as,.Tennors,tileers, - Sores, Excavations,c:-,llPinsplesi 'Pnietzeleri- :Blotehese ;Boni,and all likiturildssasears:
Gth ;ens,41M•Aran A. Go. Gen ts I feel it sty Only/GAL to-knowledge what-whatyour SarsaparilLir-has: done. fir me.Having' inherited a. Scrofutousinfeetion, I haws sufferedfrom it in various ways for years. Sometimes it bandout in Ulcers on my- lawn and arms; sometimes itturned inward arid distressed me at the stomach. Twopark ago it broke out on my head and, cotered.my scalpand ears withonesore, which was painfuland loathsomebeyond description. 1 tried many medicinei and severalphysichunt butwithout much relieffrom anything. In

. fact; the disorder grew worse. At length Ivan rejoicedto read in the Gospel -Messenger that you had preparedan alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from yourreputa-tion that any thing you made must be good. -.I sent toCincinnatiandgot it, and used it till it cured-me..' I tookes you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over askimonth, and used almost three bottles. New and healthyn soon began to form under the scab, which after a,skis fell off. My ekin:ls now clear, and I know by myfeelings that the disease has gone from my system. Youcan wellbelieve that Ifeel what Iam saying when Itellyou, that-I hold you to be one of. the apostles of the age,andremain ever.statefully. Yours.
•-• ALFRED B. TALLEY..St. Anthony'sDire, Rose or Erysipelas,• Tetter and- Salt Rheum, -Scald Head,Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy. •

• -.Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12thSept.; 1859, that he has cured an inveterate case ofproPEF, which threatened to terminate fatally, by thepersevering sue of our Sarsaparilla, and also dangerousMalijnanl Erysipelas by large doses of the some; lays-lie cures the common Eruptionsby it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled. Neck.

Zebulon Sloanof Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three hot- •
ties of your Sarsaparilla cured mefrom a Osiire--a hid-eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered fromover two years." -

Leanarrhcea orWhites, °Various Tamer,'Uterine Incerat.lon, Female Dlseasues.
Dr. T. B. S. Channing, of New York City,writes; "I-most cheerfullycomply with the request of your agent insaying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellentalterative in the numerous complaints for which wit...employ sucha remedy. but especially In Amide Diseasesof the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-ate cases of Leucorrhcea by it, and some where the com-plaint was cagsed by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-edge equals itMarrow, these female derangements."Edward S. roof Newbury, Ala.,writes, "A dan-gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females in my family,which bad defied all Alm remedies we could employ, hasat length been completely cured by yoUr Extract of Sar-saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of yourSarsaparilla as the lest resort before cutting, and Itproved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weeksno-symptom of the disease remalns.".

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1859.DR. J. C. AYER : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

gliest of youragent, and report to you some of the effects1have realized with your Sarsaparilla.
Ihave cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-plaints for which it is recommended, and have foundas.effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and ifer-curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers"in his throat, which were consuming his palate and thetop of his -mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,cured him in five weeks. Another was attacked by sec-ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration hadeaten away a considerable partof it, so that I believe thedisorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. But ityielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; theulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course withoutsome disfigurationto his face. A woman who bad beentreated for the same disorder by mercury was sufferingfrom this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-cruciating pain in her jointsfindbones. She, too, was

cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. Iknow from its formula, which your agent gave -me, thatthis Preparation from your laboratory must be a greatremedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results;with it have not surprised me.
Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIXER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
INDEPENDENCE, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1869.Da. J. C. Arra: Sir, Ihave been afflicted with a pain-ful chronicRheumatism for a long time, which baffled the

skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all theremedies Icould find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Onebottle cured me iu two weeira, and restored my generalhealth so much that I am far better titan before I wasattacked. I think it a wonderfulmedicine. J. BREAM.
Jules Y. Catchall, of St.Louis, writes: "I have beenafflicted for yearswithan affection of the Liver, whichdestroyed coy health. Itried every thing, and every thingfailed to relieve me; and I have been a broketadown manfor some years from no 'other cause than derangement ofthe Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advisedme to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said heknew you,

and any thing you made was worthtrying. lty the bless-ing of God it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. Thebest that can be said of you is not halfgood enough."
Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement, -Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported to Us wherecures of these formidable complaints have resulted from

the use of this remedy, but our apace here will not admitthem. Seine of them may be found in our AmericanAlmanac, which the agents below named are pleased tofurnish gratis to all whocall for than.-
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fite, Epilep.ay, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cures of these affections have';beenmade by thealterative power of this medicine. It stimu-lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its'
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and wo are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TOE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza Hoarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the Relief

of- Consumptive Patients
in advanced Stages

of the Disease.
This is a remedy no universally known to surpass any

other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that itis useless here topublish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for roughs end colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made itknown throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in - their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know.the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of thisremedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has nowall the lin
toes that it did have when making the cures which havewon -so strongly upon the confidence fir mankind.
Irrepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mau.
Sold byO. A. HELNITSE{, Lancaster and byone or more

traders in every village in the country. [may 1417 18

BtERHAVE'S
HOLLAND B.ITTtRS

TIIS CELICITRATS_D 'HOLUM) 11,1313 Dr NOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
And the various affections 'mein ant upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
finch as In on, Aridity of the Stomach,Colicky Pains,Heartburn, Lois of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,,
Blind and Bleeding Pilea • In all Hereon', Rheumatic, andNeural&Affections, it hag in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided oars.ThisLxpurely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
scientific principlcs,•after the manner of the celebratedHolland Profeemor, Beerhava. Its reputation at borne pro.
ducted Re Introduction here, the demand commencing with--
those of the Fatherland soettered• over the hoe of this
mighty country,many of whom brought with them 'end
banded down the tradition of Its value. 'D is row o ere:
to the „American public, knotehr that its truly soonorelicasal virtues mutt be

It is particularly recommended them perm= whoseconstitutionsmay bays been Impairedby the continuous use
ofardent spirits, or other forms of diseipation. Generally
trurtanteneous ineffect, It finds Itsway directly to the mat

t,d ,:,!.ll plnthrilling and quickening every nerve,Vaising up the
g epirit,and, in Act, infasing new health and Ai*

In the system.. . . ,
NOTlCK—Wkoever expects to find this a borings cold .be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, It

will pram a gratefularmada cordial. ousted of singular
remedial properties.

.READ CAREFULLY!
Tire 'flefeardne. highly concentrated Ikerhave's /TOM&

Bitters ie pot up In half-pint bottles only, and retailed at"
OraDouse per bottle, or six bottles he Fm DOLLAIL Thegraatdemhndfar this trulycelebrated Medicine has induced
maay indtationsorbleh the should chard 'g'i'st

.Wir Beware of Impodtion.- Bee that oar name loon the
hbed of everybottle you buy. •

'Bold by Dritgffiitsthtrt/ 17. 111111 ha fozwicillaby Harms to most points.
BOLE PBOPRIZTORB, •

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR.& CO.
11 o z a

-thannattutists awl Ortmists,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Nor gott by }TAMMUZ' CO, M. 7, Milt 'Etll4,felystrzaet
UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.

UNION El rE OPBS,
- LAILGEI OA •SMALL, •lalarmartantitiesat... •

JOHN81.1.LITBW8 Cheap Book Stem,may 14-1118]. —• . N0..82 NorthQueen street.
F. Etir. us FEAT USABEDS.L' SPRING .MATTREASES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK ANDSTRAW MATTRESSES, HUSHIONS, as," ready Endsroads to order, st lowest cash prices.

QUILTS, - '

coNtFoNTANLN ,

BLANKETS,. *0
N. B. caloNoaousEatm,on AllIn!flar mode to order

- No.44 North Tenth Nizoot,below Arch' 11:tizti
A-- HOMESTEAD - FOR-SIO.=A 'Bonin.;A SI3AD•FOS.SIOO. AIso,HOWATTALS for ;loop

AND OVER, in admiral°, heal ky eotatry:"
Aii-AGENTSFANTADI Sand, for. Pamphlet. •
Appirto• • ••, ; • • E.RAWER, .TAild
Onto4ol. W. HRELT2ML, Aria, at Lan

a ,aatar.oa.;Ta. •-
'• • ' • S .

GREAT -7.77ilafenlade a dtheocory ,oftalif mufti IMpoitialeg-',
to'every muirried 4A-..elt.hekliex," 'wilt Olit..tho;
;ail partbidiutsfimindieli,±tOur-ide;ion.nroelAillr'Kampto psyreturn -poidegai -

Addrou, D.S. 4.apr 16 77 14] -
-

sa-OssaighikeeTheimaddemohmage*et Owamain in sources of PolllllllLtreIthomenat, • and nem
MA=AITIMISS:- ihrporieneetheims proved that simpleremedies often act speedily and certainly when taken inthe early Magas of thedisease, momsshould at once bebad to "Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or 'Lorene; let theCold,theigh,or Irritation of the Throat be ever so dight,
as by this pea• a mineearions attack may beeffectu-ally earth* off. -Public Speakers and. Singers will -2ndthematiletnarke riming and strengthening the voice.

zir•Tha Great Bag h _Roomed* f .131:11JADUSUGARKWECRGEBRATZD !MALE-MILPropatedfkoFia promalptke ofBairt7:9#!tei
This wen known medkins inno inzposltion, bats sum

and We remedy for lamb DiMadden and Ohetnietions,
itom any mina irluttever • rad although a powerful mut.
dy, contains nothinghurtfulto the. eonstitutka..

To MAXIM Lunn it is punlissiy. mite& ItwID, in •
short. tlmei Ewing on ths montidy period with .regularity.

In all muof Nervous end Spinal Affections, Rein inthe
Beek endIdmite, Heovinees,.kitigue .on alight exertion,
Psi Watt= of the Heart,' Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,Sick Mediae, Whites, and all the painful annumocea-
n:lanai bye disordered system. these Pills trilleffecta curewhen ell other meanshave falls&

These Pills have. never been known to fail where .thedirections on the 2nd page of Pamphletare well observed.
Forfall particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. 31.-21 and 6 postage stamps unclosed to any. author-ised agent, will hirers a bottle, containing over 60 pills,

by return malt
ICAUFFIELN tCO., Agents ErrLancaster.
IW7 10 •

ito-Air The Value of Good Healthcannot
. be ourestimated, and nobetter legacy can be trans.
mitted from parent to offspring than a sound Androbust constitution. What are honors and distinction
without health! what are riches without the capacityenjoy the blessings of life? These thoughtsare not

apt to suggest themselves to any of-us, until, enfeebled by
sickness, we look about for some means of recovery. Toall troubled with that dread disorder Consumption, Bron-chitis, Asthma, or any form of Lung or Throat complaint
we can confidently recommend. Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's
great remedy theAeacian-Baliim. Its effects surpass, in
heeling qualities, all conception. It is the only medicinein the world; that, by its combination of rare ingredients,aminess en electric power which, seising upon thenerves, the stomach, the lungs, the heart, the brain, etc.,
infuses additional vital forte into every organ,and by therenewed action and energytb cut obtained expels all 'morbid
Influencesfrom the body, producesareaction which checks
diseases, and produces, even in the worst caws, a restora-
tion toperfect health, Ina short time. The Acaclan Balsam-is-sold at $2 per large bottle. - It may be obtained of

KAUFMAN a
Bole Agents,

who have also a small number of epeeimen bottles,pries 25 cents, that all may have .the opportunity of

July 9 Im2B

MARRIAGES.
At the Fulton House, Watkins' Hotel, in this city, onthe 18th inst., by the Rey. H. R. Price, of 'Utica, A. B.James, Esq., of Chester county, to Amanda Jones, of Lan-caster county.
On the 18th ult., by the Rey. A. H. Kremer, JamesMcCully to Mary Pinefrock, both of this city.
On the 4th inst., by the same, John L. Killinger, of thiscity, to Catharine Peck, ofEast-Donegal.
tin the 30th ult., at the residence of ttie bride's parents,by theRey. D. Strickler, JohnBatsman to Penny Strickler,both of Bapho township, this county.
On the 4th lost., by the Rev. 8. B. Boyer, Iwo B. Kel-ler, near New Ephrata, to Elisabeth M. Rudy, of Oregon.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the Bth Inst., Susan Whiteside, a daugh-ter of the late JohnWhiteside, deceased.In thiscity, on the Bth inst.; Mrs. Sophia Herman, agedabout 58 years.
In Upper Leacock torp.,'on the 29th tat, Byron, eon ofAbraham. H.and Eliza Buckwalter, aged 3 years and 20days. ,
In EastLampeter township, near Boudersburg, on the12th inst., Susan Lightner, relict of the late Joel Lightner,Esq., in the 76th year of her age.
On the 30th ult., in Strasburgtownship, Anna Withers;in the93d year of herage.
On Sunday evening July 7th, at the residence of herhusband in Saßebury twpRachel Ann, wife of WilliamG. Livingston,aged 82 years, 10 monthsand 28 days.

rmiLsthofttMANDaeaterainpie Preside-at
hrata :I Company,have this day &dineda dividend of 90 cis. oneach share of stock, payable at the Banking Muse Of

Bead, Henderson& CO., in Lancaster. onand aitor.the LitdvofJuly next:- -
." InNitY-BERBROIR,easter, June 24th, 180L Treasurer.July St21

NOTION. TO SIMAR VANE EIROWEAS •

SIIGAG AND MOLASSES BOILEKibrmaking Sorghum Smearand _Syro nAirectlyAircen theham ottbe Chfoisetugar Gala, A mitremreseuting the
Imimation„and samples of Sugar and Syrup can be seen
at Adsm G. Dares Agriculturel Implement and SeedWarehouse. East. King area, next door to lenee DryGoods Store, whowill attend toall orders sent to him. •

M.P. WHITNIY,Factiniri Ile. Wyoming county, PaSole Proprietor for the State of Pennsylvala:
SirAniperson wishing topurchase county rights cando so by addressing the subscriber. [July 9 6m 29

-11Q1APPAMB Or- AMOR ikris
2241 of ibo Otyof butovatoraoseaed:udgettank of, ad.nthdateatkin on said Wan, Inning jam panted to the

undarslgned, all persons Indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate payment, and those having demands
against the same will present Went far settlement , to, the11"/"IgOlds reeldLng 1n mid city.

.TACOB Gwent',
_jtar9et 251 ' Adra42Upabm.

IlDrroirsaroTielr:".lrliiritujitkorarAttl,ftut to dlatributeths balance ut_the scooudt ofJatu4lloB%Trvitaruf daa won now-Aimed, of--Lattiasterixprodyorill mustthallidill itliandaitit.oolo..tafroe*kOrlLPPOltnlint; Ile 'WNW-NW-Room' bolhe°Dort -Ronoe„-.in Qui'CU,' of .I.OttoUtor, on: FRIDAY,417131111 T 9th,UM, ut.lo o'clordt;
JABEga L.REYNOLD S,''`

Auditor,July Mk26]

A UDITOWS N0T1010..-The Auditorap.1-I pointed-to dietribuni the balance in the hands ofAnno B. Green, sole acting Trustee ones thewrnofEvanGreen, late of the Borough of Columbia, to the Oitnity oflaniraster, will meet tholortienhitereetecfLietbe purpose.of his'appointment it theLibrary Roam; in the Ckrttr.tHouse, in the Cityof Lanouster, cur TUESDAY, AIIGHSTBch, at 10 o'clock, A. M - •
July94t 26] • • JAMBS L.REYNOLDS, Auditor.

STATE OF FREDERICK FENNER,E decessed.—Notice is, herebreven- that the under.signed, appointed Auditor bythoOrphine Court of Lan-
caster county, to report distribution 'of the babduai inthe hands of FredericaFenner, AdmirdstratrizofPiederiek
Penner, late of Mount Joy borough, in said count'', deed,
will hold a meeting at the Court House, in the City ofLancaster, onMONDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1861, at 2 o'clock,
P. when and where all persons interested may attendif they see proper. - - REUBEN IL LONG,Lancaster, July 6th,18111. Auditor.july9- • 4126

ESTATE OF' ISAAC EILERSEHOY,-DEC'D.
Notice ishereby given thet the undersigned, appointed

Auditor by the Orphans' Court of Laneaster•County, to
report distribution of balanee in the hands ofAndrewM.Hershey; Administrator of Lease Hershey, late of MountJoyborongh, in said county, demised, will hold a meetingat the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lancaster, on MONDAY,AUGUST 12th, 1801, at 10 o'clock, A. M, when and whereall persons interested may attend if they see proper.REUBEN IL 'LONG, :Lancaster,- July 6th, 1861. Auditor.

Jai/ 9

AIIDITORISP NOTICE...Estate ofJcmiLandis, late of West Earl townahip, Ibrmerly of
Ephratatownship, Lancaster county, deceased. Theunder.signed appointed Auditors by the Orphans Court of Lan-caster county, to distribute, the balance in the hands ofEdwin Konigreacher and Samuel Wolf, Executors of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to the same,hereby give notice that they will meet for the purpose of
their appointment, in the Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster. on TUESDAY the 13th
day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M, when and whereall persons interested may attend if they think proper.

PETER MARTIN,
ABEAM SHANE, ,

Auditor&July 9 4t 29]
A IMITORtS NOTICE.--The undersign.

ed appointed Auditor to distribute the babsnee of the
fund remaining in the hands of Wm. Carpenter, trustee ofHenry Rogersand wife, to and amongthose entitled to the
same, will sit for thatpurpose, on FRIDAY, the 9thday OfAUGUST next, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, in theLibrary Room ofthe Court House. A. SLAYNLAKER,

June 21st, 1861. Auditor.June 25 4t 24[Examiner copy.]

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF SIMON RICH.
LEE, of Lids, Lancaster county.—All persons hay-

ingclaims or demands upon theabove assigner will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebt•ed will make payment without delay to the undersigned
assignee. LEVL HULL,

june 47t 21] . Assignee, Lilts.

ESTATE OP SIMON MENT mut., LATE
of Earl township, deceased.—Letters ofadministration

on theestate ofSimon Mentzer, late of Earl township, de-
ceased, having been granted to thesubseribers : ' All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to make ill21130•
diets payment, dud those having claims will present them
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MENTZER,
New Holland.

JOHN MILLER, •
june 18 fits 23] Intercourse, Leacock twp.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL TROUTWINE.
Letters testamentary on the.estate of Michael Trout-

wine, late of East Donegal township, deceased, having
been leaned to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle.
ment. PHILIP TROOTIVINE,

june 18 Bt* 23]
HENRY GRABILL,

Executors.

AIIDITOWS NOTICE..-The vuiderstern-ed Auditor appointed to' distribute the balance re-
mainingin the bands of John Crawford, administrator of
theestate of Thomas Crawford, late of Rapti° township,
deceased, will sit for that purpose, on FRIDAY, the 9thday of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. 91., in the Library
Room of the Court House. A. SLAYMAKER,

June 21st, 1861. Auditor.
June 24 [Examiner copy.] 4t24
A lIDITOWN NOTICE.—The undersign-/1. ed Auditor appointed to distribute the balance re-

mainingin thehands of John Seldomrldge and NathanielE. Slaymaker, &qrs., Executors of the last will of David
Brisben, deceased, late of Leacock twp., Lancaster county,
to and among those entitled to receive the same will alt for
that purpose on TUESDAY, the 6th day of AUGUSTnext,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Itoom,_in the Court
House. A. SLAYMAKER,

Jl:fly2 4t • Auditor.

ESTATE OF JAMES W. DICKINSON,
late of Salisbury township, Lancaster county, dec'd.—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Courtof Lancaster county, to distribute thebalance in thehands of Dr. John Wallace, Executor and Esther Jane
Dickinson, Executrix of the will of said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice thathe will attend for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, at the Library Room, in the Court House, at Lancas-
ter, on THURSDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST next, at:10o'clock, in the forenoon, when and where all persons
interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

july 2 4t 251 Auditor.

ESTATE OF ANNA SIEGRIST, LATE
of West Hempfield township, Lancaster, county, dec'd.—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, todistribute the balance in the
hands of Michael Elegrist, Executor of the will of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled to the same,
hereby gives notice thathe will attend for the duties of
his appointment, at the Library Room, in the Court House,
at Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 13th day of AUGUSTnext, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, when and where allpersons interested may attend. W. CARPENTER,

July 2 4t 25] Auditor.


